Can you offer what the buyers are looking for?
Sign up for matchmaking!
Please find a list below with short descriptions of what some of our
registered buyers are looking for and a link to more detail.
Can you offer what they are looking for? Make sure to sign up today! The buyers
have already started to book their meetings.
Sign up here! https://organic-food-eco-life-matchmaking.b2match.io/

Delisouth (Netherlands) Looking for high end food products from South of Europe,
local food products produced in a sustainable way with high end packaging and eco
friendly and innovative food kitchen equipments.
Pegasus imports (India) Importer and distributor of speciality foods beverages and
wine with a nationwide presence supplying to all major supermarkets and hotels
across the country. Looking for wellness products, vitamins, olive oils, cosmetics,
wines, organic foods, pasta, bio foods, etc for marketing and distribution in India.
DMB Foods Limited (UK) Looking for vegan ready meals – chilled or ambient.
Developing a range of Organic and Vegan meals which will require manufacturers.
Arri enterprise (Pakistan)
Premcrest (UK) Looking for Vegan, Natural, Healthy, Organic, Eco Free-From and
Fairtrade products with affordable price points. Primarily food & drink although Health
and Beauty products are also becoming an important part of our offer.
Urban Earth Lovers (Lithuania) Looking for sustainable beauty and personal care
producers. We'd like to meet producers of personal care, beauty, household products
who take into practice environmental aspect when manufacturing.

Biozone BG (Bulgaria) Experienced in the pharmaceutical industry; food
supplements, organic products /cosmetics and essential oils/. Specialized in the
marketing and distribution of niche products in aromatherapy and cosmetics.
Holland & Barrett (UK)
CarbZone AB (Sweden) Looking for high protein, low carb, sugarfree, vegan,
vegetarian and organic products.
VegoEkoCykeln AB (Sweden) Looking for supplier of vegetables, sodas, tortilla
bread for wraps.
KJS Lotus Foods & co (India)
Foodtwist Wedmore Partners AB (Sweden) Looking for tasty and natural products
in eye catching packages - Olive oils and vinegar - BBQ & grill sauces and
condiments - Marmalade, jam and chutney - Confectionary - Cooking ingredients
(olives, gherkins, lemons, tapenade).
P & L Cosmetics (Sweden) Looking for new organic and vegan beauty brands.
Basic & Raw (Israel) Looking for high quality food products that use natural, organic
ingredients, and are produced using traditional methods - in other words, artisan
food. We are also interested in gluten-free and unique vegan products. In addition,
we are interested in eco-friendly kitchen tools that are characteristics of the Nordic
countries.
FAN INTERNATIONAL TRADING COMPANY (Pakistan) Looking for all type of
organic foods, drinks, supplements and cosmetics.
Buon Appetito Foods (Sri Lanka) Looking for Retail and HORECA products of dairy
- cheeses, milk powder, fresh milk, Meat products- cold cuts, frozen meat and
salmon products, Meat - for sausages production, cold cuts retail

Anton & Anton (Finland) Looking for products to our deli that are easy to buy; bars,
candy, crisps, snacks…
UAB ,,FOKSAS" (Lithuania)
Ana Sitnic SRL (Lithuania) Looking for ecofriendly products and packaging.
Horst Bode Import & Export GmbH (Germany) Importer of organic dried fruits,
organic grains, organic oilseeds, organic nuts and organic pulses etc.
UAB Bio Sala (Lithuania) Looking for organic products: protein bars, supplements,
vitamins, sports nutrition, children´s snacks, sugar free chocolates and organic
cosmetics.
Veles Foods (Sweden) Operating in several markets around the globe as trader in
the areas of seafood, grocery items, snacks and many more. Looking for companies
able to export into the Middle East or Asia under commercial agent agreement.
Mainly looking for items that has a low to mid price segment.
Selected wine trade (Bulgaria) Looking for organic wines
Nula (Lithuania) E-shop for plastic-free, sustainable and ethically-made products for
daily life, hygiene and household.
Horst Bode Import & Export GmbH (Germany) Importer of organic dried fruits,
organic grains, organic oilseeds, organic nuts and organic pulses etc.
Helsemin AS (Denmark)
Ari Arirang AB (Sweden) Looking for food products made in Korea or Japan.
Aarstiderne A/S (Denmark)

Let us know if you have any questions!

Best regards,
Main organisers in Sweden

Hanna Fransson
+46 708-385 339
hanna.fransson@almi.se

Therése Carlbrant
+46 724-534 160
therese.carlbrant@almi.se

